
Paws 4 Love Memorial Scholarship Fund Application

Name _____________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________
E-Mail _____________________________________________
High School ________________________________________________________
High School Cumulative Academic GPA (3.0 or better) ____________________
High School Citizenship Grade Average (3.0 or better) ____________________

Colleges/Universities or Vocational Schools you are applying for:
_____________________________________________________________________________

Extracurricular Activities _______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

ATTACH a short essay on the following:
* How have you contributed to the community in a special way
* Your knowledge or interest in pet therapy
* Briefly describe your college or career goals and intended major or career

This scholarship will be awarded on an objective and nondiscriminatory basis. Anyone
is eligible to apply. The applications process is filling out the above form and supplying
a short essay and any other information the applicant feels pertinent.

The donor of scholarship funds cannot take a charitable deduction for a scholarship
that is earmarked for the benefit of a specific individual, not even if the individual is
unrelated to the donor. Moreover, donors may not circumvent this restriction by tightly
delineating the selection criteria.

The selection committee is made up of the Paws 4 Love Board. No scholarships may
be awarded to an officer, manager or trustee of the organization, nor to a member of the
selection committee. No funds may be awarded to a substantial contributor, nor to US
Government officials. Family members of these individuals are also not eligible to
receive scholarships.

Scholarship funds must be used specifically for college, university or vocational schools. This
includes tuition, class or lab fees, books and supplies.
The scholarship committee has sole discretion and will make the decision on who receives the
scholarships, when they are awarded and the amounts awarded.

Timeline: Due on March 31st Awarded on April 30th Funds dispersed in August

Send to: Paws 4 Love PO Box 20925 Reno, NV 89515-0925


